Featured articles now available!

- "Biosimilars: What's All the Noise About?"
- "Anti-Inflammatory Eating", An Interview with Nutritionist, Dietician, and Author, Chloe McLeod
SAA’s Spondylitis Educational Seminar

Watch SAA’s spondylitis educational seminar recordings from Dallas, Texas.

Medication News

FDA Advisory Committee unanimously recommends approval of a biosimilar version of Humira (Adalimumab).
In Memoriam

It is with heavy hearts that we share the news of the unexpected passing of our colleague and dear friend, Christopher Joshua Miller.

Upcoming Support Group Meetings

- **Philadelphia, PA** — Sunday, July 24 — [Details]
- **Stamford, CT** — Saturday, July 30 — [Details]
- **Sacramento, CA** — Thursday, August 11 — [Details]

View all SAA-sponsored spondylitis educational support groups!
It Can't Drive, But It Can Still Drive Your Taxes Down

Donate your vehicle to SAA and get a tax break today.

Please remember us in your estate planning.